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In recent years,the colleges and universities massive enlarging recruiting scale 
under the adjustment of our national policy.This has brought a lot of impact to the 
teaching of colleges and universities,students, logistics,and other aspects of the 
management.For the student management work as the large amount of data needs to 
update them in time which is complex and will need many workers,so that the data 
information is not standardized and management efficiency will low.With the 
continuous progress of science and technology,computer applications continue to 
spread and affect the various areas of social life.It plays an important role in our 
social development,so that many traditional manual management mode will be 
replaced by the information management of computer.So it is an important project to 
establish a perfect and good performance system management platform.With the 
characteristics of high speed, convenience,high reliability,the large storage capacity, 
good security,long life and low cost,the computer can improve the efficiency of 
student management in a way,and it makes the students’work toward Science and 
information so that can join the world as soon as possible. 
The main purpose of the college class quantitative assessment is to implement 
the rules and regulations,standardize the class management order and the students' 
dailybehavior,masterthecondition of each classto create a good study 
environment.The quantitative assessment of class is the directly record of the score 
of the students’ meeting and head teachers’meeting,attendance,the complete of 
assignments,or directly use of score assessment to record the instructor and students 
of education and care for students,organization of class activities and so on,to 
comprehensive quantitative assessment for each class to as much as possible.Directly 
or indirectly assess the score on instructor work, class learning effect,the daily 
management of class,the work of Youth League branch and the rewards and 
punishment of management five aspects performance,and then public the daily 
quantification,appraise every month or summary at the end of term.At present,there 















be a main basis for appraising the advanced class and excellent teachers or continue 
recruit. Class quantitative assessment management system is for the whole class 
quantitative assessment process and the development of quantitative 
management.Using the computer to manage the daily of instructor and students all 
kinds relevant information, such as can increase, delete, modify, inquire for the 
information quantification,and further promote and realize the systematize, science, 
normalize and automation of every management of class quantitative evaluation. 
According to the advantages of the class evaluation system,the information 
management realizes a low cost and large scale,stratify and classify base on the unit 
information,PHP technology,B/S framework,which give management a pointed 
comment,so that help to improve the information and modernization level of 
students management.   
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2.1 PHP 简介 
PHP 是英文超级文本预处理语言 Hypertext Preprocessor 的缩写，是一种
内嵌在 HTML 并可以在服务器端执行脚本的网站编程语言，超级文本预处理语言








2.2 Microsoft SQL Server2005 数据库 
Microsoft SQL Server 2005（简称 SQL Server 2005）它是由微软公司推




Microsoft SQL Server 2005 的数据库引擎提供受控的访问和处理快速事务，
大大满足企业中要求极高、大量使用数据的应用程序的要求。同样，Microsoft 
SQL Server 2005兼容了与本公司 windows 系统平台。所以程序开发者选择其作
为数据库最佳选择。 
 
2.3 EASYUI 客户端技术 






















 JqueryEasyUI 提供了丰富的插件集合，如 datagrid ，combobox，
accordion ，dialog，menu等等。 
 在开发的过程中，不需要对 javascript 有很深入的了解，开发人员可
易懂易操作。 
 与后台交互采用 JSON 数据格式进行数据交换，能很方便的将数据传入
后台，同时也能将后台的复杂数据很简单的显示出来。 
 JqueryEasyUI 框架支持 HTML5。随着 web 开发的迅猛发展，HTML5 会慢









的 WEB 服务器，本系统开发的过程中运用到了 Apache 服务器和 IIS 服务器两种
WEB服务器。 
2.4.1 Apache 服务器 
Apache
[9]是 Apache HTTP Server 的缩写，是一个源码公开的网页服务器，
因为它包含有多种平台和安全性的功能所以被受到广泛应用，进而逐步成为了目
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